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Elghty-ave- 1 thousand German 'helmets, 'raptured 'byall led"' ' trooivEbT: 0iiem'Avej. to be awarded Tas prizes by
federal district committees in the Victory Liberty Loan campaign. XThey will be given to Victory note salesmen mak-
ing the best selling records and school children writing the best essays oo the loan. In the picture shown above, taken
on the Treasury steps in Washington, are shown Frank R. Wilson, director, ct publicity (left), and Lewia B; Franklin,
director of War' Loan Organization (right). Wilson created a panic in the fcelmet market by buying the entire 85,000
allotment from the War Department for $1. It cost the German government? snore than that amount to manufacture
each one of the helmets. , ' ' .;' .:'. .

'

These helmets were a special supply held 1n reserve for a triumphal entry into Paris. Eventually; they: arrived
there by freight. . :i

Hi .

GREAT WORK UNDER: WAY
AT PECK 'MANEV GOIilPANY

Community Welfare In All Its
Phases Gain Exemplification
Under Competent Instruction
of JVIiss Daphne .Carraway.

Last fall the housewives of the
PeckMfg. Co. community formed a
club for the bettering of conditions in
that: particular community. They did
good work and had a regular clean
up week then, when it Was fashion-
able for each family to get their, lot
ajt clear as possible of all objection-
able trash.- - The mill had all this
taken off the premesis and the lots
presented a much more pleasing ap-
pearance. This club also ; helped: in
getting up the exhibit for the Warren
Harvest Home and in earring for the
influenza patients during the epidem-
ic. Mrs. Lona Kearney was Pres.,
Mrs. John Gray, Vice-Pres- ., and Miss
lona Bridges, Secty.

Since Christmas' the --club has ex-

tended its usefulness and is now
known as the Community Club.' All
the girls overyfourteen years of age
and all the womep of the village are
invited , to be members. They hold
meetings on the first, and third Satur-
day nights in each month. After the
reorganization in January it was de-

cided to have monthly dues so that a
fund , would be on hand, to carry out
any needed enterprise. . v

A ; Patriotic Program was carried .,

out in February.- - The' last meeting
in February Misses Josie . and Belle ;

Dameron-gav- e a- mostTdelightful mus-
ical "program: of Southern Melodies
and y all learned some new songs:
Miss Josie Dameron also talked to
the: club about hbinevgarden mdt';

ASuggestions about' certain vegetablc- s-

for winter use. At this meeting plans
for flower planting as well as gardens
were made. As.a result of this meet-
ing Miss Carraway has planted at
least 'three flowering;: shrubs at eacit
house and some around the school
house. Flower seed have been order--e-d

and each house-hold- er may have
flowers this coming season. Prizes
will be offered for the prettiest flower
yard in; the village. Prizes will also
be offered for the best kept premesis.

The first meeting3 hi March was de-

voted to the election-o- f another Pres.
since Mrs. Kearney found it necessary
to resign; Since deciding to have-monthl-

dues a Treas. was needed
and Miss Effie Lloyd was chosen,,
while Miss Carraway was made Pres..
for the present. At this meeting
foods for the sick were discussed.
Each member had been asked a bring
a cup and spoon. Certain members
had prepared beef tea, beef broth and
gruel according to recipes found in
the reader used in . the. Adult Class.
It was pronounced delicious by the
club. Mrs. C. E. Lovell made a tooth-
some loaf of bread. Cottage cheese,
made also from a recipe to be found
in the reading book, .was served. Plans
tor the State Clean Up Week were
laid and: several selections were read
from the literature sent out from the
State Insurance Department.

Now that the mill village has had
its spring cleaning- - and flowers are
being looked after we hope this will
be one of the most attractive sections
around Warrenton.

The Children's Society is doing its
bit W. This meets every Friday af-

ternoon and the membership is taken
from the class of children between
the ages of six and fourteen. This
part of the work is handled most ably
by Miss Alice. Rooker. Everett
Bridges is Pres. of this , club and pre-

sides with care. Every Friday each
child has at least some part in the
program.. Last Friday the subject
was Clean Up Time. Every child in
the school had something to say on
the subject. At the end of the pro-

gram a practical demonstration was
given by all getting out on the yard
or in the house and for a reguter
spring cleaning. Many hands mado
light work 7and in less time than you
could imagine the yard had been rak-

ed and swept and the house had been
given a regular spring cleaning;,
The children also helped in distribut- -
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Secretary Glass Urges Optimism
LAncBL
j... t Wants That.... Doctrine

.

Talked Ocii ylinerica.

"Dea'r Dr. Shaw: ,.'
".You and I are newspaper men: and

I am inclined to-thin- k that in that-vocatio- n

we now will fihd: our greatest
usefulness; It sometimes seems to
me;, that.' the heavy pressure ' of sour
routing lives- - distracts our minds and
inclines us too slightingly to pass oyer
the opportunities and responsibilities
that abide with those who present the

"We are in a crucial era, at a turn-in- g
-- where1 the --unschooled or ' unfaith-

ful guide call lead us far astray. It
becomes our special . province to take
heed, that there be no stumbling. It
is bur responsibility wisely toi shape
our courses;" and our privilege to give
to the needs of the nation-an- d of the
world that publicity without whieh
tbey wiU:-'iremaiii- ' unknown or be mis-
understood -

' "We can show the "American nation
what it has done' in bringing low the
Prussian power which so short a time
ago threatened the . very foundations
of our liberties.' "We can show" in its
true proportions the magnitude of the
achievement by which a " nation r.
husbandmen and earnest toilers, en-

grossed in their own worthy tasks,
turned aside at the ) beckoning, of the.
ideal called Right and forfeited their
personal gain that Justice again
might dwell among ttieir imperiled
brothers. The opportunity is given us
to bring among all citizens of the
United' States a' true understanding
of where the tasks of the future lie,
to show what, must: be done to rebuild
a . new and '1 finer world on tlhe outworn
basis . of yesterday.? -

" '

"We can . show them- - the meaning
of the Victory Liberty Loan and how
its purpose, is to keep fair to the honor
of the country and enable, our Govern-- .

mind them that those who- - say it is
lmpossioie ior tne xreasury 'to, noat a
great popular loan at this time are
heedless --of ; the nation's records ;: have
forgotten the- - momentous success of
the four preceding issues; are unmind-
ful of the manner in: which every ob-

stacle presented to our army and navy
was overcome, despite: the craven mis-
givings of.'ubiquitous pessimists. We
can tell them with the inexorable force
of truth, that the success of the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan means the quick re-
sumption of our normal and pleasant
course of life and the dissipation of
the-shadow- menace of Bolshevism.

"It is our dutyj if we can, to show
that this is a time, such as no other we
have seen, in which the whole theory
of democracy is in the- - balanced It is
a time when cross-purpos- es and counter-c-

ourses in democracy invite disas-
ter. It is a time when the-specia- l sov-
ereignty of, every citizen ? must be real-
ized and exercised. If; in; these days,
a man says,"! will .wait for my neigh-
bor .to startr his old-tim- e- industryi I
will .pause until ,T am .surej what trend
affairs; will1 take. I will let others
finance the - Government --meantime,"
he asts .aside responsibilities : which
free; government has placed - upon; hrm
and betrays ..Democracy's trust; This
is America's day .and every marr who
boasts .American citizenship must
step briskly forth and . address the
task, before him:, with a high spirit,
and a firm determination. to .press for-

ward,, ever forward to:better ; times.
. . "This is the .remedy for :any ills:
which may - threaten the state, for
where all. are willed to; progress dis-

mal, uncertainties- - are banished. ; Let
us do what small ; part we can- - in-th- e

completion of this task- - and : be thank-
ful that we can aid; j Let every-ma- n

put his strength into finishing- - this
job so that when ;the other peoples of
the .world look to see how America
has come out' of the war they ;will -- find
her - shining. and her people blithely
marching onward to such' mansion? as
are prepared for them." . -

Cordially yours,
(Signed) CARTER GLASS,

: Secretary of the Treasury.

Eggactly a Curiosity.

Mr. W. H. Pridgen, of Creek, was
a recent visitor to the office, and much
interested the force rwith two' hen
eggs; about the size fof robin eggs,
but joined together as one, it is a
rare .curiosity any caring to see it
my do so if tHeyv call this week.

tttattoTTA PROGRAM IS

CROWDED

rnasually Strong Featur In
Music and Lectures; Attracti-

on To Be Held Beneath Big

Tent On Academy Grounds.

The Chautauqua committee reports

tthe date of the Chautauqua this
"L summer has-bee- n assigned and

members of the committee are
Lally Pleased with the strong
Taopropriate program which hasi arrand. In addition to the

t feast of music, entertainment
lectures special efforts have been

adeby the management to make the
bigger and better

junior Chatauqua

ctautauqua will be held during
beginning June 17, and

the five days

ai this is to be Reconstruction Year
f rtP Chautauqua the program has

prepared so as to aid in every
a wise and just soiucion-- o!hleway

which : are toproblemsi the great

je net. It is understood that it has
tea the aim of the management to
naif the key note of the program a
,.i mi'ia Americanism, and it is

yjjaij vuii ' -

Wed that as a result the Chau
tauaua will be even more valuable
Amnir these uncertain and trying

stment that it was
uniea ui v""j
during the war.

Big Features In Music.

It is said that in its musical numb-

ers the management has succeeded
in maintaining the usual high stand
ard of its attractions. Evidence of

v this is to be found in the fact that
they have been able to secure, as a
very special treat, the famous native
Indian Orchestral Band from the Hask-

ell Government Institute of Lawre-

nce, Kansas. The Band - will be. un--
defrthe direct charge of a.gpvernment
supervisor. The Indiana will wear
for a part of their program- - their na
tive tribal costumes, and - their prog-

ram will consist of a happy blending
of the weird Indian melodies with all
that is best in conventional music
Special features of the group will be
a feature dancer, and Fred Cardin,
a native Quapaw Indian, who- - is con
sidered the greatest violinist of his
race. As a special soprano soloist the
management has succeeded in; ccur
ing Sarsa Carey, a native of the Gher- -
okqees

Another notable feature will be the
Keller Sisters. Miss Lou and Miss
Aline Keller have for a number of
years been giving programs which
have struck a new note in the con
cert field. They do not play and sing
for you, but WITH you. In their own
unique way they bring the spirit of
music close to the lives of their hear-
ts. Both are composers, both are
artists and with it all they are both
miman. Their nrocram will be a de
light both to the most exacting music
Jover and to the person who knows
utue about music.

The Chautauqua management cons-
iders itself fortunate in being able
t0 present the Dough Boys Maie
Quartet made up entirely of soldier
UUVS I I A

n
- jat uuck irom service overseas

tach member has been carefully chos- -
en from the Stand nnint nf VinnnrnVilA

distinguished service to Uncle
well as because of their un-su- al

musical ability. Their pro-sja- m

will be made up of trench songs
Z scories,-thri-lling experiences in

worw war, together with a high- Muartet repertoire. One of the
be tl fleatures of their program will

history of the Great War astold its trench songs. -
ihe Del Mar Ladies Quartet will

of V V"ied anc? deHghtful program
Tv , "u instrumental music.ae ladies liavo vj . i- uau several yearsexperi

! in the Lyceum and Chau-- d

to
kauqua

tilao i
their program never fails

s'ng wpIi l y can not oniy
i- - . but unusuallv wpII nnrlWlr inof. . . . .

good
umentai ability is equally

of the Del Move .
enthu?o s uieir alertness and
C0I1ta?ous. Ch iS Said t0 be quite

Th, rt8S Entertainers SpiiJ
iC IS SO muni.row "uvu swiuness ana sor--
11 these trv? x: , . ..

""Qerstj nmes tnai it is
fecial !.ne management has madecuon toautann weave into the

Program enough delight

Local Fews From
City of Littleton

Mrs; J. R. Hester and children, of
Ivnightdale are visitirig1 at the home

! J1"';- - May VSalJawof Weldoni is
! the Wsof , Mrs. W.L. Fugerson.

T Myrick spent Monday- - in Enfield.
- s

' Friends are glad to: welcome - Mr.
Clyde Johnston back from .'Over Sea"

Mr. Mack Fiigerson left Monday for
Richmohdv ; '

Mrs.. AnnieGowen and Mrs. Meade
Mitchell,, of Halifax, were visitors in
town Sunday.1 . ..-

-.

- Mrs. Mattie Johnston - is visiting
friends . in Newport News, Va.

Mrs. LI-R- . Woodwill left Saturday
afterspending some time at the home
of Miss Bessie Harris.

Mr. and Mr. R. B. Parker and sn
of Enfield were-visitor- s in town Sun-
day.

Miss Carrie Helen Moore spent the
week-en- d here with her brother Mr.
Gus Moore in Roanoke Rapids.

Mrs. P. H. Rose and children, of
Henderon, were visitors in town Tues-
day..

Mr.vand Mrs. T. E. Bobbitt, of
Wake Forest, spent Sunday with their
parents Mr. and' Mrs. J.-H- ; Bobbitt.'

Mrs. Joe Northcott, of Norlma; was
here fore the week-en- d:

1

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mooney and chil-

dren, of Cherryville, spent Tuesday
in town with friends. .

'Mrs. Nellie Woodson " and Mrs.
Charles R. Briggs, of Raleigh, were
week-en- d visitors at the home of Mrs.
H. L.-- Harriss.

5Rev. and Mrs'. :G. R Perry,' of
Kittrell, spent Tuesday' with " Mrs.
Howard Browning X. ;

Miss Grace Mfcyt Returned 'Sunday
from a short visit' to 'Raleigh: ' "

Born to Mr. andMiS. Jack Johnston'
Tuesday, April S; a idaughter'. ' ' ' '

Miss Hattie -- Daniel, of Rocky
Mount is visiting friends and relatives'
in town.

HONOR ROLL."FROM WISE
STATE HIGH SCHOOL

The following; pupils of the Wise
School have been present every day,
have hot -- been tardy and have made
an f average' grade of E. (85-9- 5) dur-
ing the month of ; March. They are
therefore entitled to a place on the
honor roll. 7 '

; .

; 2nd grade--Lauri- n . Leete,v Sallie
Page Perkinson.

3rd Grade Lizzie Perkinson, Rena
Mosley, D.orma Moseley, Christine
Perkinson.

4th Grade Brantley Hicks, Eliza-
beth: Myrick. ' -

5th ; Grade Florence; : Perkinson,
Freddie Hicks, Bettie" Coleman. :

7th Grade Lucy Perkinson, Louise
Perkinson, .Ida Kihg." '

.
" ' '

Home Journal. His subject at th :

Chautauqua will be "Just Amonj;
Ourselves." ;

The lecturer who will prove of . a i
great interest 6s any, is L. Harwoo I
Spicer, a renowned English educator
and an eye witness of the v(Jerma
Revolution. - He will make a speeir
trip to America to bring to Commun
ity Chautauqua audiences-- this sum

o e wa infATPBtir,
message. - His" subject "Wi
German Revolution as I Saw ItVH
will give accurate descriptions of
what has been going on in Germany
since the eleventh of last November,
and from his extraordinary knowledge
of Germany and ; the Germans he Is
able authoratively to state what we

lmav expect of Germany in the future.
All in all a great treat is in store

for everybody. It is planned to put
the season tickets on sale at least, a
month in advance and it will greatly
assist the local committee if every one
will plan to get their tickets early.

Floating Stock.
Smithson "Did you know that

Noah was the greatest fmancier that
ever lived?"

.Dibbs "How do you make . that
out?"

Smithson "Well, , he was able to
float a company when the whole world
was in liquidation." London Tit-Bit- s.

MICK1ESAYS
- w

WE ttCr ClTI APEtS K

POKE FON OS P6R
. . I t n r I It NvtCS

tEV CHtCKftN COOP

fSUTS tOtAPR.A.4Vk POP,

)

r --TWENV CITT'S PAPERS

We do not need fortune's purse;
A day for toil, an hour, for sport,
But for a friend is life too short

Emerson.
(

Power acquired by guilt was iiever
used for good . purpose.-WTacitu- s. r

ful entertainment to cheer the heart
and rouse the smile and set the com-

munity .sinking-o- n its way.
It is with especial pride that Miss

Maude Willie is announced as' a part
of the entertainment features of the
week. Mjss Willis is a reader of
plays, ahdi sbehas . long held a most
enviable, imputation., in the Chautau-
qua "world. He- - work upon ' the plat-

form is delightful, but she is lovedaj w

much-- f ir ihefcliazficter of her selec-

tions as for her artistic ability. She
strives to be more than a mere enter-
tainer, and she succeeds. Her ap-

pearance tit the. Chautauqua 1 will be
an event long tQ be remembered- - in
the community.

On the same day with Miss Willis
will be presented Brush, The Great,
that refined and clever Illusionist who
for more than a decade has been de-

lighting Lyceum and Chautauqua au-

diences in every state in the Union.
His entertainment is as remarkable
for its variety of mystery as .for the
mystery itself. . He presents tricKs
culled from England, China, France.
India, in fact from every source un-

der the sun. Mr. Brush too is more
than an entertainer. He strives to
educate an well.' His aim is partly to
show people that they cannot believe
everything theysee and so to beware
of the other man's game. It would
be difficult to find a finer combination v
of entertainment and instruction than
is to be found in Mr. Brush's program.

Lectures Especially' Strong.

That the Chautauqua management
has been doing its utmost to make its

' and its conmessage to the people
tribution to the nation in these try--j
ing times as effective as possible is
evidenced by the unusually strong

"rtf lAftnrea which have been se- -
i&vvtf w

cured. " .

The keynote oi tne weeK. wu
struck bj' a notable lecture on Ameri-

canism by Montaville Flowers who

for many years has been considered
one of America's foremost orators
and publicists. No man on the Amer-

ican platform has a clearer or fuller
grasp' of the afct and issues involv-

ed in preent world affairs. He stands
nre-emine- nt among America's great
est orators for his power to present
vital subjects in forcible, logical ad

dres. His subject will be "America s

Highway to Happiness." ..Every in-ellig- ent

American patriot should hear
it. '

Then there will be Strickland Gilli-'foremo- st

humoriai.
For twenty years he has talked vo

American audiences from coast to
coast and no man has a cleaner, bet-

ter record. He is constantly filling

return dates, and he is always ci-sider-- ed

new because of his ability to
originate whUe on the platform. Mr.

Gillilan isva writer also. He writes
for every issue of Farm Life and he

has soraethingln every month's mag-

azines, Good Housekeeping, Munsey,
Rycroft or LadiesVomar s --World,


